
TomThumb

Was a Small Man
and your BILL will be
small if you deal at

T J BALLARDS

A Full Explanation That
We Gladly Publish

Your letter in relation to
the public building at Law
renceburg has just been re¬

ceived No bills of this char¬

acterwill be considered by the
committee during this short
session except casesjnvolving
especially urgent circum ¬

stances I have been before
the committee twice and the
members tell me that we have
a good case but we must wait
until the next session They
further advise that it would
be improper to press for a re¬

04 port now because an unfav ¬° t orable report might be m-adeVand this would be a serious
obstacle to the further prog ¬

ress of the bill at the next
session The people of Law
renceburg ought to give me
credit for knowing better how
to proceed and when to pro ¬I ceed than they can possibly
know at that distance Tell
them that I have no other bills
for a public building and that
I am pursuing that course
which will in my judgment
best secure the appropriation
It would be folly for a delega ¬

tion to come up here now and
lay the facts and figures before
this Congress When next
Congress convenes we will
have a new committee reor¬

ganized by a new Speaker
The Chairman of this Com¬

mittee Mr Mercer has been
defeated for reelection and
when the long terms begins the
work would have to all be done
over again and the hearing
now had would be of no possi ¬

ble avail It is like bringing
a suit on the equity docket
just before court and clamor

Books

JGot a cold eh Well stop in and buy a bottle of Bollards Syrup
Dealer in of White Pinel Also a bottle of Lawrellne for those chapped hands IWe have all the latest Magazines of the day

OUR MOTTO I
BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

ing for a trial at the first
term Let your people be
patient and I will get the
building for them

Your friend
G G GIIBERT

We are very glad indeed t
copy the above letter whic
was received by one of our
citizens from Congressman
Gilbert regarding the govern ¬

ment building We are most
certainly to have it in the
future Our citizens will
much pleased at the reading
of this most encouraging let ¬

ter and we are glad to have
the opportunity of placing it
before the public

Many would no doubt think
that we would have little
trouble in getting together
county news as the town and
county is so thoroughly cov¬

ered with telephone service
And in fact the phones are of
great benefit to us in securingbutIthere is trouble experienced in
one respect Our phone oft
times will ring and when we
answer there is heard the
click click of every other
phone along the line cutting
in to learn what is to be talk¬

ed about It is nothing un ¬

common at all to hear some
one of them unthoughtedly
exclaim wouldnt that fros-
you or isnt that just terri ¬

ble or to have one of the
suggest that certain steps
taken to do so and so
then whatever news might
phoned to us when learned by
these gossipers becomes pub-
lic property and receives as
large a circulation as any two
papers in the State could give
It would be well for some pea

Drugs

pie to read well the printed
rules given them bythe tele ¬

phone company and then use
a bit of good oldfashioned
common sense

suggestedh¬

ning factory in this city the
same las other enterprising
towns of our size have in suc ¬

cessful operation and the sug¬beingbe
Andrew Hawkins and from
the interest manifested we be¬

lieve that within the next few
months a plant of the kind
will be arranged and put in
operation Mr Hawkins has
done much for the business

havingplaced
markets of the world as a
turkey shipping point he hav ¬

ing slaughtered many thou¬

sands of them here last fall
There is no reason why a can-
ning

¬

factory should not pay
largely on the amount invest ¬

ed in this city and we earn ¬

estly hope that Mr Hawkins
will carry out his present
intentions of erecting such a
plant

Mr Andrew Hawkins is
slaughtering many chickens atcitytan average of one thousandgavebepickersbe
chicken picked andat that
price some of them are able to

payHarry
man last week picked on an
average of two hundred
chickens a day

Stationery

THEYLL TELL YOU

THAT THEY HAVE
JUST AS GOOD

Pure Whiskey
AS TUE

uy
But youll know better

wont yo-
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H Scearce Co
Sole Agents

Use Bonds Crea-

mFLOUR

Does your horse get good

treatment

WE HAVE

A
GoodRoomy

Stall
for him and plenty of feedat

the Lowest Price

J R Sawyer

Youll Soon Be
r

Wanting Onei
It will not be long before youll be wanting A New Suit and of course youll not forget that we
can give you a Tailormade Suit at a Handmedown Price As for HATS SHOES and GENTS
FURNISHINGS of all kinds we lead em al-

lSBANKS BLOCK = SAM OTTENHEIMER


